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FIRST INFORMATION REPORT
(Under Section 154 Cr. PC )
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13. Action taken : Since the above report reveals commission of offence(s) as mentioned at item No' 2., registered the case and took
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(c) In case outside limit o'f this Police Station, then the

Name of the P.S . ........... District
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due respect, I am producing herewith 2{two} accused-persons namely {1) MD.&ltlgpil*f4$ffilfio

Salauddin of Kaluajote,p.S- Naxalbari , Dist- Darjeeling and (2) MD. Sahidul (2fl'g/o- MD. Debaru of

Chotomoniramjote-F.S- Naxalbari , Dist- Darjeeling (Not'^verified)'under arrest along with seized cattle and

seized vehicle :-

(i) Six (06) numbers of Cattle in different color and size'

{ii} one white cotor yodh*-tr7o0 vehicle (pick Up van} displaying regisuation No- wB-73'F-8338 which was used

to carry ihe seizcd cattle sL. No. 1.

t ,ASl Jakirul lslam of aagdogra ps under sitiguri Police eommissionerate do 'here by'lodged a written

complaint against (1) MD. Munnajam(z8) S/O- MD. Salauddin of Kaluajote,P.S- Naxalbari , Dist- Darjeeling and

t2) MD. Sahidul {zT sla- lJ!D. Debaru cf chCIiomoniramjote P.s- Naxalbari , Dist- Darjeeling to the effect that

today on zz/A3lz}zl at 16:05 hrs .t received a spegific input from source that huge numbers of Cattle are being.

-gansported ina vehich from f*axalbariside through'M:M. Tarai 'towards Sikkirn. lf the inforrnation would'not

be perused immediately those cattles would have been concealed by them. Accordingly the fact is diarized vide

Bagdogra p-s- G-D-E- NG-1257 date 22/Og/2O23 and shared the information with oC Bagdogra PS. Thereafter as
per his direction I along with C/aSX- Chandan Debnatfr , CV-389 Janak Singha and Cv-385 Kishore Howladar, VP-

01 An-lam Kujur, left for M-tvl. Tarai under Bagdogra PS to verify the veracitl/ of information vide Bagdogra PS

GDE No- L258 crt- ZZ-A3.73 - At 16: 4c, trrs We reached at lvl-lvt. Tarai and called two independent witnesses from

r+re adjzcent area nameltr(1) I\4D- Ramzan t?4rv\ slo lvlD. Fakira of Pramodnagar, upperbagdogra ,P-s- Bagdogra

-Di*- Darieeting an<, (2) Harish t<umar sttarma (2.8:yt .s/o IVrt)- Harihar sttarma of Hospital rvlore,P-S- Bagdogra-'#*:+===i+-g!::::ir=+:=r*tx=r-#iH-1':-1-k'EiEAi'i=:'i*E:#*-::r-:*iil":*.*=
immedaatety *- p;.;.;;J o..".r-L. --t i.t-I.-pted said piir up van and apprektended ttsre driver and one

ano,ther p.iro, of the said vehicle. c,n checking the vehic-le we found 6 (five) numbers of cattle in different

color and size were loaded on the vehicle. On being asked the apprehended persons disclosed their name and

address mentioned above and admitted them as driver of the said vehicle and they were carrying the cattles in

their vehicle as the both are also partner of this illegal business and carrylng the $ame from Naxalbari area

towards Sikkim.for-sale-illegally.-on-asked, they'failed to'produce-any'valid'[icense/'F.pets.illsupport of

carrying the said cattles in tfrat vehicle and also failed to produce any papers in respect of the said Cattles. tt is

crystal clear and reason to believe that the above noted accused persons procured the said cattle by illegal

means or by stolen means for dishonestly dispose the same. On further checking it was found that there was

no arrangement made for food and water for the said Cattles as per GoW. rules. Besides this there was no

suffreibnispace fur tfie Cattlbs in that vehic{e. The apprehendbd:both driters of vefr$cle also failed to.produce

any papers/documents in support of the said vehicle. Accordingly I seized the (i) six {06) numbers of cattles in

different color and size and (ii) One White color Yodha-1700 vehicle{Pick Up) displaying registration No- WB-

73F-g33g which was used to carry the cafiles as per proper seizure list duly sign by the witnesses. The seizure

was made in between 17-25 hours to 18-35 hours. As such t arrested the above noted accused persons after

observing al l for'ma lities

Therefore I pray before your honor that a specific case may kindly be started agains$ (1) MD. Munnaiam(28)

S/O- MD. Saiauddin of Katuajote ,P.S- Naxalbari , Dist- Darjeeling and {2) MD. Sahidul t27} S/O- MD. Debaru of

Chotomoniramjote p.S- Naxalbari , Dist- Darjeeling (Not verified) as per proper se$ions of law and oblige .

Enclosure:

1. Memo of Arrest
2.. Originalseizurelist

Yours faithfully
\t-;)

\j-UG rv-j ,fsi....'.
(ASlJakirul lslam)

PS Bagdogra/SPC

22.03.23


